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Executive Summary 

The presented study has been carried out in close cooperation with Belorussian counterparts. 
Its execution has been oriented at the objectives set in the terms of reference and the operation 
plan. Considering relevant findings of other Tacis and internationally funded studies in 
Belarus as well as the experiences with a similar study carried out by the same study team in 
Ukraine, all major questions raised at the beginning of the study and before its recently ap
proved extension can in principle be answered. However, in order to substantiate some of the 
key findings and to upgrade them to a more reliable degree for decision-making, some more 
inputs are still required in those fields where the data base is not sufficiently appropriate. 

In absence of previous comprehensive studies in Belarus on the subject of rape seed cultiva
tion, in combination with rape seed treatment oriented at seed oil processing for non-food 
purposes, with biological remediation and commercial utilisation of radioactive polluted soils 
by a rape-based crop rotation pattern, this study necessarily had to take off at the level of re
connaissance. The findings should be regarded as corresponding to a pre-feasibility investiga
tion. This means that some of the above-mentioned data deficits can still be dealt with at a 
more precise study level, i.e. in the frame of feasibility or investment studies. 

The study consists of eight main chapters covering the relevant technical, environmental and 
economic investigations as well as the conclusions and recommendations based thereupon. 

The investigations on the project background and the national context show that the existing 
framework of conditions for the design and implementation of development programmes and 
projects is not appropriate and requires substantial improvements. This holds particularly true 
for the implementation of structural reforms such as privatisation of enterprises, establishment 
of independent branch associations, deregulation of excessive government intervention in 
pricing and other economic processes, set-up of a market-oriented incentive system and reali
sation of the infrastructural service function of the government institutions. If this reform 
policy can be pushed forward against the still existing obstacles it will still require some years 
before showing an impact on economic growth and the sectoral development pattern. There 
are no signs indicating that the negative growth of the gross domestic product may soon come 
to an end. The same holds true for the sectors of agriculture and energy on which this study is 
focusing. For both sectors, a comprehensive policy needs to be formulated yet and then be 
translated iilto action-oriented sector plans. The legal and tax systems are far from being fit 
for the development needs of a market economy. In general, it can be stated that the national 
and sectoral background is not yet inducive for boosting rape-based seed oil processing and 
biodiesel programmes. Recent efforts of sevetal Belorussian govemment institutions as well 
as research and production organisations to overcome this unfavourable context variables 
through international cooperation and own efforts should be intensified. 

The options for rape seed cultivation in Belarus appear cautiously positive. Although the av
erage rape seed output in the period 1991-1995 was less than half compared to the previous 
period, there are indications that this is being reverted as :from 1995. Both at government 
~including research) and enterprise level, there are serious expansion plans up to the year 
2000. They are supported by the findings of this study that Belarus js principally a country 
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suitable for large-scale rape seed cultivation. Due to climatic factors, the western and south
western regions permit to grow higher-yielding winter rape species. In the northern, eastern 
and south-eastern regions which include most of the areas seriously con1:afilinated by the 
Chernobyl accident, priority should be given to spring rape species which have a lower yield 
but a more secure output to harvest. Especially in the contaminated areas, a more extensive 
cultivation pattern requiring less mineral fertiliser inputs is possible. In order to avoid plant 
diseases and soil degradation, it is strongly recommended not to exceed a rape growing share 
of at most 25% within a given crop rotation pattern, i.e. to plant rape at most every fourth year 
on the same field. The crop rotation pattern in the contaminated areas should not be the same 
as in other areas because apart from agronomic aspects, also radioecological criteria such as 
low transfer factors and reduced dust exposure at harvesting should be considered. Compared 
with southern and central European countries, the yield level in Belarus is and Will be lower in 
the foreseeable future. This is not only for technological and management reasons but also for 
the higher climatic risks in Belarus. On the other hand, production costs may well remain 
lower. 

Rape seed treatment is not widespread in Belarus because most of the small amounts har
vested so far has been used as fodder. Seed processing is mainly confined to few mills with 
pressing equipment below international standards not even satisfying the needs of the local 
market as expressed by margarine and colour producers. The use of rape seed oil as engine 
fuel is reported only for isolated cases of agricultural machinery and small cogeneration units 
running on natural seed oil. Biodiesel production based on esterification (RME) does not ex
ist. The future treatment options in Belarus show a considerable potential for rape seed oil 
pressing for several purposes. As the increasing demand for edible oil is far from being satis
fied by the local seed oil production and imports are expensive the food use option will defi
nitely be most relevant. Among the non-food uses of seed oil and derivatives, the energy uses 
based on biodiesel (RME) and natural or blended seed oils will compete with industrial uses 
such as lubricating oils and fatty raw substances for the colour & paints, cosmetics and other 
chemical industries. In view of the given demand for all these uses and the absence of serious 
technical risks, economic and institutional issues will become the decisive factors for the 
viability of the rape seed oil use options. With the given national and international price 
levels, edible seed oil can realise the highest income at micro- and macro-economic level. 
Technical seed oil uses should first focus on the production of single-purpose lubricating oils 
and colours as well as oils and fats as intermediate oleochemical products. As a national RME 
or biodie~Vseed oil fuel programme will not yet be commercially viable in the near future the 
fuel use of seed oil should remain a niche solution to cover short-term supp}f shortages of 
automotive diesel fuel, electricity and heat. In order to promote seed oil production and mar
keting for all uses becoming relevant in Belarus, the establishment of a proper institutional 
framework will be required involving both association bodies and individual enterprises rep
resenting the supply and demand sides. 

The analysis of the technologically proven energy-use options shows that, in general, esteri
fied biodiesel (RME) is clearly preferential to natural seed oil as engiae fuel because of lower 
costs. The latter solution is particularly uneconomic due to high engine modification costs, but 
even a gnldua].large-scale introduction of new vegetable oil engines is not competitive with 
existing diesel engines fuelled with RME. Blending options based on rape seed oil appear 
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economically interesting in the future. As, however, in no country their technical impacts and 
long-term reliability in engines are sufficiently tested they are not yet recommendable for 
large-scale application. As soon as the automotive fuel option may become economically 
more attractive in future, RME and blends containing rape seed oil appear as the most promis
ing variants under strategic considerations. Therefore, applied research on biofuels in Belarus 
including international technology transfer should be encouraged already now. Presently, 
commercial application of natural rape seed oil as fuel appears more attractive in stationary 
units, in particular for decentral cogeneration of electricity and heat. This could avoid addi
tional engine conversion and development costs as well as technical difficulties arising in 
automotive engines under harsh winter climate conditions. In addition, the substitution of die
sel fuel is much larger in stationary engines. Preferential locations for cogeneration units 
could be identified in remote areas suitable for rape seed cultivation and processing, espe
cially in the areas affected by the Chemobyl accident. However, it should be kept in mind that 
large-scale commercial cogeneration is not yet viable under the existing price levels of diesel, 
heat and electricity. 

The decontamination assessment based on Belorussian data confirms the result of the study in 
Ukraine: rape seed growing in particular and plant cultivation in general do not significantly 
contribute to soil decontamination, involving high costs without monetary benefits if only 
planted for this single purpose. As to the elaboration of a strategy for the contaminated aieas it 
should be kept in mind that any concept, especially for those areas with high contamination 
levels, has positive and negative sides. There are always considerable risk factors, with health 
being the most crucial one. The limited investigations carried out by the study team support 
the approach suggested by Belorussian experts and partner organisations that the population 
living in the contaminated areas and willing to stay there needs 

• a viable socio-economic perspective 
- tapping all income sources 
- providing sustainable employment in productive activities 
- oriented at market demand inside and outside the area, and 

minimising health risks incurred by the production, transport and consumption of mer
chandise "made in the contaminated areas". 

Large parts of these areas, especially in Gamel Oblast, are suitable for growing technical 
crops for non-food uses whilst other sections may be used for forestry. There is also labour 
force having some experience with agro-processing and other industrial activities. It would 
certainly benefit both to the regional and national economy if this combined natural and hu
man potential could be used as efficiently and safely as possible. 

All laboratory investigations so far carried out in Belarus, Ukraine and Germany indicate that 
rape seed oil is a product with a radiation activity level far be1ow criticalllinits. This has to be 
scientifically confirmed by long-term test series with different ra~ species grown on different 
types of soils in areas with different contamination levels. This test work and related research 
activities could be an integrated part of a corresponding (semi-)commercial pilot project in
cluding rape seed cultivation and treatment in the Chemobyl-affected area of Gamel Oblast 
with the option of marketing part of the non-food product(s) outside the area. As such re-
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search would not only benefit Belarus it is strongly recommended that the feasibility study of 
such a pilot project should be supported by the EU TACIS Programme. 

The financial and economic analyses of rape seed production and treatment with various seed 
oil use options as a programme at national or regional level show the following results: 

• Even the most favourable variant ofbiodiesel production and use (ranging at 10-20% seed 
oil use for biodiesel) is financially and economically not viable. This is mainly due to the 
high production costs and the price level ofbiodiesel which is considerably lower than seed 
oil but much higher than conventional diesel fuel. Removal of diesel price subsidies in 
Belarus and international oil price bikes could render RME competitive with diesel fuel in 
the future but it remains open whether this would make it more attractive than other seed 
oil uses. 

• Technical oil seed uses in industry, especially as oleochemical products, are likely to be
come more relevant in the near to medium future although their present financial and eco
nomic viability is not yet satisfactory for large-scale application at national level. However, 
in the contaminated areas this option has a good chance to become economically attractive 
and socially easier acceptable than in the food sector. 

• Rape seed oil production and exclusive use as vegetable oil is getting marginally viable in 
the base case (assuming internal marketing only) but will become attractive under more fa
vourable assumptions such as higher yield levels and prices. For the non-contaminated ar
eas, this is indisputably the best use for the foreseeable future whereas for the low to me
dium contaminated areas it can be recommended both from an economic and radio
ecological point of view but should be combined with a proper information of the consum
eFs. 

Thus, the Ministry of Agriculture and Food as well as individual enterprises should be en
couraged to proceed with the policy of cultivating rape seed and processing most of it into 
vegetable oil in order to substitute imports. Before finally deciding en the proper seed treat
ment and processing policy, the non-food uses should be investigated in more detail. 

As to future technology transfer and investment studies, the following activities are recom
mended for consideration in the TACIS Programme: 

• Feasibility study of one or two pilot investment projects including rape seed cultivation in 
a high-yield region outside the Chernobyl-affected area, possibly in the oblasts of Brest, 
Grodno or Gomel (western part, e.g. including the agro-industrial enterprises of "Frunze" 
and "Pripyat" in Moeyr Rayon at the margin of the contaminated area), processing of at 
least 90% into edible oil and possibly up to 10% into technical oils. Preliminary calcula
tions indicate that such a project could well be economically viable and at the same time 
permit to acquire experience with technical seed oil processing and use including the re
quired machinery. As tllis is in the national interest, the Government of Belarus should also 
identify suitable incentives to enceurage private investors to establish a corresponding 
agro-industrial enterprise, including the option of a joint venture. The concept of such a 
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study could be elaborated in more detail in the ongoing TACIS Project "Belarus -Food 
Production and Processing" (TACIS/92/ AF BELOOl). 

• Feasibility study of one or two pilot projects in the Chemobyl-affected area, e.g. in 
Khoiniki and Vetka rayons, including rape seed cultivation and processing into seed oil for 
alternative technical purposes such as lubricating oil and other oleochemical substances in 
order to acquire technical know-how on these new options. Preliminary calculations indi
cate that the commercial component of such a project could become economically viable 
when focusing on oleochemical uses rather than fuel uses whereas the above-suggested 
research component should be financed from other sources. 

In view of the commitment of the European Commission and of several EU member countries 
to support Belarus with mitigating the effects of the Chemobyl accident and of the existing 
interest and initiatives in Belarus at government, scientific research and enterprise level, it is 
strongly recommended to consider the study of at least one out of the proposed pilot activities 
in the Chemobyl-affected area as soon as possible. 

Table ES-1: Main Results of Financial and Economic Analyses 

Financial Internal Economic Internal 
Variant Rate of Return Rate of Return 

% % 

Rape Seed Oil 
Production Exclusively for Food Purposes 5.1 3.5 
(Edible ®il) 

Rape Seed @il 
Production Exclusively for Industrial Purposes 2.0 1.1 
(Oleochemical Products) 

Rape Seed Oil 
Production Exclusively for Industrial and Fuel very negative very negative 
Purposes (with RME/Biodiesel Component) value value 

Rape Seed ·®il 
Production Exclusively for Direct Fuel Use (Cold- most negative most negative 

1 pressed Seed ®il) value value 
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Table ES-2: Agricultural Scenario Cases for Belarus 

Year Base Case High Case Low Case 

(1) Rape Cultivation Area 
1000ha 1000 ha 1000ha 

1995 53 53 53 
2000 160 211 112 
2015 465 740 270 
(2) Rape Seed Yield 

t/ha t/ha t/ha 
1995 1.00 1.00 1.00 
2000 1.22 1.32 1.13 
2015 1.87 2.27 1.53 
(3) Gross Output of Rape Seed 

lOOOt 1000 t 1000t 
1995 53 53 53 
2000 195 278 127 
2015 868 1677 414 

Table ES-3: Rape Seed Processing Scenar:io Cases for Belarus 

Year Base Case High Case Low Case 

(1) Gross Output of Rape Seed Oil 
million! million 1 million 1 

199S 5 5 5 
2000 46 86 22 
2(i)15 207 517 73 
(~) «ross Output of RME/Biodiesel 

million! millio~ l million I 
1995 0 0 0 
2000 . 5 13 1 
2015 21 79 4 
(3) Gross Output of Rape Seed Meal 

1000t 1000t lOOOt 
1995 11 11 11 
2000 94 158 50 
2015 419 955 162 
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